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Entered at the Tost Office at Eden
ton as Second-Clas- s Matter.

LOCAL.
Wanted A good oyster opener by

R- - B. Hayes.
Mis3 Irene Davenport is visiting

friends in E. City.
Pasquotank Court opened yesterday

at E. City for one week.
Something New ltO. K. Pure Rye

Whisky,11 at A. L. Gregory's. Try it.
Miss Kate D. Sharp returned last

aight from her visit to Hertford county.
Mr. Jno. Wood and Mrs. A. T. Bush

came up from Nag's Head Thursday last.
For a good cigar and an excellent

smoke try a "Codicil" at Gregory's.
M;ss Sadie Eason, of Hickory, Va.. is

vis ting Miss Cora Mitchell, her school- -
what he can relied on. His

3 has the?''c,u a.. andthesound and River of
" J

R. W. Winborne, of Murfreesboroand
Gio. Cooper, of VVinton, are at the Bay
V lew.

Edenton was well represented at the
Philadelphia constitutional centennial
last week.

We are sorry to add the name of Mr.
VV. J. Moore to our sick roll this week.
Hope he may soon recover.

For a good smoke try "Dixie's Daisy,"
3 for 10c, at Gregory s as goou as any
"five center" in town.

The residence of Mr. M. F. Bond,
Main St., is a handsome structure a fit
ornament to our growing town.

The Str. Chowan came down last night
quite improved. She has been thor-
oughly repaired and neatly painted.

We recommend the "Codicil" cigar at
Gregory's as a good smoker with a
delightful flavor. It boats any we have
tried.

Two families and several young men
came up from Nag"s Head this week.
The old place is now almost entirely
deserted.

Miss Fanny Ballard, has been
visiting Miss Cora Mitchell, of this place,
retuvr-c- u to her home nurchiand, va..
Saturday.

Our Business Manager leaves to dav
to attend Court at E. City. trust he
will return with quite a number of new
subscribers.

Mr. John Wood's family and Miss An
n e Wood of Edenton are Mrs
Elizabeth Martin on Church street says
the lalcon.

Wanted A to do good Black
Smith work and Horse Shoeing. Per
manent position guaranteed. Apply to
I. A. Harris, Edenton, N. C.

Mr. J. Whetstone of Camden, fill3 the
pr sition at the R. R. depot made vacant
bv Jos. Pugh Esq., who is now doing
business in Norfolk.

Yesterday and to-da- y constitute the
Jewish New-Yea- r. Our citizens of that
nationality have closed their places of
Luiiness in honor of the occasion.

Wanted A man with a small capital
to ingage in a paying business in Eden
ton. For information apply to "H,"
Fisherman & Farmer's Office tf

Call at H. A. Band's and get good
Oranges, 25c a dozen, Lemons, a cloz.,
the Best Butter, 30c a pound, Snuff ana
Fine Tobacco. Nice assortment of Fish
Hooks, all cheap.

Our Post Master, Mr. L. L. Brinkley,
is in receipt of a large number of Agri-
cultural Reports sent him for distribu-
tion bv Hon. T. G. Skinner. Farmers
can get them upon application.

Mr. J. R. B. Hathaway gives a pleasing
account of the display made at the con-
stitutional Centennial, Philadelphia.
The crowd is immense and is said to be
the largest ever assembled on the Conti-
nent.

Mr. J. L. Rogerson, the popular pro-
prietor of the oodard House returned
from a Northern trip on Monday. He
is looking well, as free from malaria as
an mountain host or a Nag's Head land
lord.

Just Received, by H. A. Bond Fresh
Oranges, 25c a dozen, Fresh Lemons, 80c
a doz., N. Y. State Gilt Edge Butter, 30o
a pound. Onions to suit change,
Concentrated Lye and Condenced Milk,

Mr.L. L. Rolfe, former Foreman of the
Enquirer office, is now clerk at the Bay
View Hotel. Mr. Rolfe is a polite and
polished young man and will doubtless
nil the suitably and with suc-
cess.

Mr. Julian G. Wood left on Saturday
for a prospecting tour through west.
He will be absent for some time and, .

should he rind a suitaoie place may
i u..

hate to give up so good a citizen although
it is naturall expected that with tne j

course of empire, the young will west
ward wend their way.

J. W. Cox, Esq., formerly a typo in
the Enquirer office, left for Philadelphia
Saturday last. Mr.- Cox is a gentleman
of standing and we commend him, as
such, to the favor of the craft wherever
he may chance to be.

Eiizabeth Bateman, daughter of
Thomas Lonsr, can get valuable infor-
mation leading to the possession of cer-
tain money, due her, by applying at once
to this office or addressing A. J. Bate-
man, Esq., Edenton, N. C. Apply at
once.

The printers on the Albemarle En-
quirer struck Thursday evening last.
Cause assigned was non-paymen- t. They
were all Union men. The editor of that
paper is now running the same with two
white lads and two boys of color. How
they 11 manage it remains to be seen.

Dr. Nowitzky is attending all the
! courts dispensing Indian Tea and other

of his own manufacture. DSIOrG
mate. j for savs he I

"Dixie's Daisv," for 10c
Afr. of Cities

who

We

visiting

man

30c

the

position

the

is not afraid to come agai and again,

C. will soon be out. Falcon

The trade on Saturday was unusually
large. This is due to the fact that men
can sell at home everything they raise
for good prices and purchase any class
of goods as cheap in'our town as in any
wholesale market in the country. Buy
where you will and your bills can be
duplicated right at your own doors.

"I wart to thank you, writes a
voiiner man to B. F. Johnson & Co..
Kichmana, a., lor placing me ma
position by which I am enabled t make
money faster than I ever did before."
This is but a simple extract of the many
hundred of similar letters received by
the above firm. See their adverlismeut
in another column.

Sheriff Winslow of Porqmmons and
Robert White, Esq., were in our city
Monday. They report the of
the? trial docket, for the coming term of
Perquimons Superior Court, as small
aud comparatively unimportant. Peo-
ple of Perquimons. liks those of Chowan,
are too busy in matters of business to
get in troublt to get in the courts.

I have on hand a G IT. P. "Edipsp''
Engine, ou sills, one 5') Saw '"Cviten-riia- l

'Cotton Oiu. ( .! ;r C ..
j id one "Bail"' Cottor; p; . .

ill in fht rnnidnc order .'irnf re:- iy
for use. Price for whole outfit 6550.
delivered at Plymouth, C. Time
given it desired n pjrt of purchase
money. Address a. A. Perky,, Ply
noutii, N. C. t tf.

Chaptor 199. 'aws of North Carolina,
makes it unlawful to buy seed cotton in
quantity less than is usually baled ex-'jrp- t

the p irchaser keep a record of t' e
cotton received", the price paid, the
name of the person 'or persons from
whom purchased and have the record so
kept as to be open at all times for public
inspection. Any violation of the law is
made a misdemeanor punishable by fine
not exceeding :'50 or not
exceeding 30 days.

We are le-t!- 1 to rdl the nan of Mr.
Jos. A. r'erry to tne Us', ot cotton on ?rs
in Edenton. We are g'.ad to pis:; rsh t iip
fact that farm rs cnu command fur
their cotton the highest cash pi t

at their own doo' s and thus s ive for
themselves freights, t barges of
drayage, storage. --broK.rage and s :ch
like charges whirh arn ustt".1Iv iourred
when shipped away arid so) I fro ho .ie.
Lt the farmers encoairtg j these home
cotton buyers ;md thus make for them-
selves a com Client local market for the
sale of all th ir ptodwtv. Mr. Perry
buys peas as well as cotton.

BAKER & SON,
Coach. Makers,

Edenton, DTX'.

The above firm having just recei vel a
new supply of material, also in'reasd ,

their force, wish to state that they ara j

now prepared to do all $indof J

Ooacll WOrki
"yprices to surprise everybody.

i

ieiure u.ij uuj , i, ' art
or a i-r- m shnu .1 (irfl :

juunmvou have rpnairms- - of allv
7-"T-J; do

they will suit you both in work and ;

Pce. - j

Horse shoeing done cheap and neat.
&ep!4-- y

III TO frj 1.--4

v t,ty pram to? ?

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Cotton Gins paid Pi esses,

And Machinery of every description 30 per
cent, lower than ever before. Ifvon are in

medicines HelTDTlCGS bUVTl0

condition

imprisonment

need of anything in
i w o

L0HGTi?A 1VN
I am also "prepared to furnish

and at low prices.

Address: f,
SCHOOL NOTICE.

Edenton N. C, July 23, 1SS7.

To the Public: We are' g!ad to an-
nounce that Mr. F. P. Hall, a graduate
of D iv i.ison Cr-!lege- N. C aiii a teach

t i .1er of e,inv t bSl ui I'XJ-f- . ,j:iC-- , v. ii. on tiie
1m Mouuay in Octob r next, open a
Svhooi irt EieT:ton oys -- i .

The r' ins wiii be n.'.uouaule i.nu will
b- - published Liter.

Mr. Hall brings with him th? very
highest eudi-bemeiit:-i-

, as a pcut'emau
and a teaelicj-- . iie is employed by a
numbtM' of citizens, who feet tne need of
in? re.Msod educational adv intag'-- s in
EiitiliUii a;.U wl t sJ ONLY pui pte is to

oiiiuff thr.t object. No n.ear.s will be
spared to make tne school a ouccess.

Ve iiKve been aipointed to mtiko the
- .'CiH auu to - 'l iVl'.tlil!

i.-
-

. 4. 1 .. it. c; (iu 1 c.p. - or i

School.
W. D. Pruden, T. B. Bland, Jr.o. C.

rx-nd- , J. Ii. B. Hatha way, E-Lv.- ird
.Vood, Committee.

LOUIS F. ZIEGLER
Cabinet .Maker and j

UNDERTAKER,
Edenton, X. C. j

Repairinii;, Varnishing and UdioI- -

sterinjx Furniture a specialty.
A full supply of cheap wood Covins,

Fine Cases and Caskets and Metallic
burial cases furnished at short

notice and at low figures.

TOM Q

j HEARSE AND TEAM FURNISHED WHEN
WANTED.

As I do ALL of my own work it ena- -
bles me to till orders cheap.

Pictures and frames of every variety
furnished upon orders

Iiace of business, the old Hankin's
cabinet shop, opposite the A'oodard :

House, Main St. Residence next door.
j

ffMERES !

(

We beg leave to say to our friends in
North Carolina that we are prepared to

,

SUPPLY
;

Fishing-gear- , Gill Xet, Seines ;

and Traps of a
'

Satisfactory Quality, Manufacture and i

PRICE
;

TO TTR'rTKRMErT j

j

for the season of 1888,
had to make up and examine careful

ly in order, that Fishermen as well as
ourselves ha i r.l tU.spH.may ennreiy '
we are capable of making.

Gloucester JTct & TlVlllC Co.,
GLOUCESTER, MASS. '

.

Boston Office, 9Q Commercial St. 2m

o

this line write me for

WHEW BESjE!).
Castings of all kinds promptly

gERRX,
AX G.

When first he cam' among us, eight
! Vfars ago, L. Levy ronsi(Serel hiiUM'if
! compelled to occupy ;i t?tore hich, finui
j its rtirevi situation, he e:.l!ed country.;
j After, when oiipoi tunify olFeieil, he
moved to the l"UsenthaII stove when ho

' thought himself in town. Now. con
trolled by business interests, the linn
moves again, and, this time, to the
large ami sp.fious b:ii!diijg formej ly
occupied by Messrs. Sl inner ;m.l i.r-son- s,

Main street, which Miu:itiou hn
declares to be in the mindt of tiie :iiy
p ;d, of :.il places, ino-- i afir;ictive to

!ia- -t is.v

liis lilee eriovvt ra merchaiie v.'ar-ran- ts

hiui iu sayni' that to .idveMisw
.v!cw afionnts to s!;:ri 1 o';st-nji- .

I i '.ill ;: ; yt- - ire y ir- -

ivcb li.eir iiiuiic aiji i.'ien iel i'.to
i price cotiol your pmch;i.-- as h'- - i

; determand to close out tl:v remi. ant of
goods on j)::nd in on.er to ii:ak loom
dA' a New Fall imd. Viutr t k . io h

; .v i i I l,c selected in tin; gri-.i- t oityol I"ev.-- :

York witli whicii no market can sue-- ;
cessfuliy compete.

Thanking 1113' c.i.stomers mid public
generally for past lavois and asking a
continuation of the sain" I MecU'aity
Mibseribe myself for th linn

Louis Levy,
Dillon building, formerly occupied by

Skinner & Parlous.
f Look-ou- t for ad when he returns.

SCHOOL
THE EJ)EA TO.Y

GRADED SJilOOL
will begin its third annual term

September 26. 1887,
AT T11K

HD?rr0 ACADEi'iV,

March iili. the permanence anI
etiiclel.c ".' theN.no 1 is assured.

31: s. K. r. ChiMiiJ anil Miss M. A.
Thorn t son have been en;:agl to teach
in the sjho jI.

Another Instructor ir, I'ifh'fl to pr- -

iare students for uiii b m-- ;
ployetl to take charge o! the Scnooi 1 1

its opening. Otlier t";;h'i s will hn
employetl to meet the vvanl- - of the
School.

This School ami system oITVrs the b. st
edticational advantage :.tt lin d'Ie ln
EIenton. Bj dividing pMpils of s"v.raj
grades of ad vancemen:. among tia'
employed for each grade, better and
and more elii"ient iiirAi uction is obtained
at less cost than can be hai othcrw

Tiie triimees invite union ..o.ico m r --

, at ion with all who deno elticint -- lu-'

cation for the children ol b Ichiuu.
Pupils from other di-- t it. aie invited

to enter the Schooi upon mode: ato
terms.

B. F. ELU'jrr, Pryid-at- .

T. C. BaDHaJI, Sec. pio tern.
S"remb r. l--

S100 TO S300 MONTH
ade work- -

can

ing for us. Agents preferred who can
furnish their own horvs and give their
whole time to the business. Spare mo- -

ments may be profitable al,o. A !--
acancnes nB, Ad ""T l' I'Johnson & Co., main sr.. Rich- -

mond, Va. au?32m
1


